WE’RE BACK!

The Twins Days Festival committee is happy to announce that this year’s festival is back and will be held in-person on August 6, 7, 8, 2021 in Twinsburg, Ohio!

All state health mandates have been lifted by the governor as of June 2. However, Twins Days has made some changes for this year’s festival. All events that used to be held indoors, i.e., the Welcome Hot Dog Roast on Friday afternoon, will be held outdoors, in the Twinsburg Football Stadium, which is adjacent to the festival site. Also, additional handwashing and hand sanitizer stations have been added throughout the festival grounds.

NEW: REGISTRATION TENTS

When you arrive at the festival site you’ll notice that there are now two separate registration tents: one for new onsite registrations, and a second one for pre-registered check-in/packet pickup. This was done to reduce the length of the wait in line. This setup will only be used on Saturday.

THE THEME FOR THE 2021 TWINS DAYS FESTIVAL

HAPPY 2021 twins, triplets, and multiples, and all of our Twins Days Family! The theme that was designated for last year’s canceled event will be used for this year’s festival. “2020” sounds a lot like “twenty twinty” and thus presents a very unique opportunity to celebrate a big calendar year; one that’s very special and will never happen again! With this in mind, the Twins Days Festival Committee proudly announces this year’s festival theme...

“The Roaring TWINties!”

This year’s theme encourages everyone dress up to the iconic 20’s style. Think Art Deco, “The Great Gatsby”, flappers, gangsters, jazz music, speakeasies, and the era of classic silent movies. Please remember to keep all costumes and outfits family-friendly. Also, for the safety of all festival attendees, we ask that you do not include any weapons of any kind with your costumes or outfits.

Get ready for a hotsy-totsy celebration at Twins Days 2021! We are excited to see you all in your 1920s best!!

The 2021 Twins Days Festival will be held on August 6–8! The Festival Committee looks forward to seeing you there!

Register online now! TwinsDays.org!

Twins Days Festival site:
Glen Chamberlin Park • 10260 Ravenna Road Twinsburg, Ohio 44087
PLAN AHEAD
REGISTER EARLY!
Twins Registration is available online! Save time, money, avoid long lines, and be eligible for a chance to win prizes! When you register prior to the festival you’ll get $5 off the regular price of registering at the festival. Pre-registration ends on July 20th. Visit TwinsDays.org to register now!

HOTELS AND ACCOMMODATIONS
There are several hotels/motels and campgrounds in the area that support the Twins Days Festival. Twins Days does not make hotel reservations, nor recommend any specific hotel. To find a hotel or campground within a 10-15 minute drive of the festival grounds, you can search for hotels in the following cities: Twinsburg, Streetsboro, Aurora, Macedonia, Beachwood, Oakwood, and Solon. We recommend you make reservations early.

NO PETS OR ANIMALS ON THE FESTIVAL GROUNDS
Absolutely no pets or animals of any kind will be allowed on the festival site, either inside or outside of the of the admission gate. The only exceptions are service animals that are ADA compliant and specifically trained to assist the physically challenged. Twinsburg is much too hot in August for you to leave your pets in your car. To prevent any problems, please DO NOT BRING YOUR PETS.

WALKING TWINS IN THE PARADE
There will now be only ONE LARGE group of walking twins in the parade. It will consist of twins of ALL AGES. No more groups separated by age. This large group will enter earlier in the parade to avoid the long wait in the parade staging area on the town square.

DISCOUNT TICKETS
A proud sponsor of the Twins Days Festival, Cedar Point Amusement Park in Sandusky, Ohio is offering discounted tickets: $39 for a one day admission to Cedar Point August 5 - August 15, 2021. Valid for anyone age 3 and older.

Visit the link below to purchase your discounted tickets. Meal and drink plans can also be added to your ticket by clicking on the “Menu” tab.

www.cedarpoint.com/affiliates
USERNAME: CPTWINS
PASSWORD: twinstix

AMUSEMENT RIDES & GAMES ARE BACK!
Amusement rides and games will once again be at the Twins Days Festival. They are located outside the main entry gate. Hours are Saturday, August 7th, 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., and Sunday, August 8th, 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Tickets are $1 each, and wristbands are $20, which are good for riding all day on the day they are purchased.

TWINS DAYS FESTIVAL 5K RUN AND FUN WALK
The Twins Days 5K run/walk is back! Proceeds for this event will be donated to Empower Sports, a nonprofit organization committed to providing sports and exercise programs for children and adults with various physical and cognitive disabilities.

T-shirts will be provided for the first 500 entrants.

Date: Sunday, August 8, 2021
Time: 8:30 a.m.
Register/Check-in: 7:15 a.m.–8:15 a.m. twinsdays.org/twins-days-events/5k-fun-run-walk/

TWINGO “FUN” Bingo!
Join us for some “TWINGO – Fun Bingo!” on Sunday, August 8th at the Twins Days Festival. This year, on Sunday only, we will be playing BINGO in the Stage I main tent on the midway on the festival grounds. Open to everyone...non-twins, too! There will be four sessions, and cash prizes! There will be a free session for children up to 15 years of age, with gift prizes, and there will be three adult sessions, ages 16 years and older for cash prizes. See the event schedule for registrations and game times.

SOUVENIR THEME T-SHIRTS
Don’t forget to stop by the official Twins Days Souvenir tent to get your 2021 Twins Days Festival theme t-shirt! Quantities are limited! You can find a nice variety of Twins Days souvenirs and swag there as well!
FRIDAY NIGHT
WELCOME WIENER ROAST

Twins Days holds a Welcome Hot Dog Roast and Raffle for those that arrive earlier for the weekend events. The Friday festivities include twin registration/check-in for already-registered twins and those that want to register, hot dog dinner (free for registered twins; additional dinner tickets available for $2 each), raffle, crowning of the royal court ceremony, scholarship awards presentation, theme t-shirt sales, corn hole tournament, children's field games, volleyball tournament sign-up (tourney held on Sunday), and more. Also, back by popular demand will be Jungle Terry and his animals!

NOTE: These events are not open to the public, and are only for pre-registered and registering twins/multiples and their families. This even is not open to the general public. NO MEDIA OF ANY KIND IS PERMITTED. This is strictly enforced.

TWINS DAYS RAFFLE
At the Welcome Hot Dog Roast, we hold a large raffle for lots of great prizes. Prizes are donated from twins and their families as well as festival sponsors.

Raffle tickets are sold from 2:00 p.m. until 7:15 p.m. at the raffle tent, with the drawing, held promptly at 7:30. You must be present to win and will need to take prizes with you that night. All proceeds benefit the Twins Days Festival.

To donate a prize, or volunteer to help sell tickets at the raffle, please complete the online volunteer form. If you have any questions, please contact volunteer@twinsdays.org.

CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT
There will be six tournaments, with registration for the tournaments starting at 2:00 p.m., first come, first served. The first tournament begins at 3:00 p.m., the second at 4:00 p.m., the third at 5:00 p.m., the fourth at 6:00 p.m., the fifth at 7:00 p.m., and the sixth at 8:00 p.m. Twins must show proof of being registered for the 2021 festival in order to participate. Prizes will be awarded.

TWINS DAYS VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT REGISTRATION
The Twins Days Twins Volleyball Tournament is back, and will be held on Sunday, August 4th, at the Twins Days Festival site. Registration for the tournament must be done in person at the Welcome Wiener Roast starting at 3:00. You must register in person. First come, first served. Must be 14 years of age or older. There is a registration fee of $5 per twin/person. twinsdays.org/twins-days-twin-volleyball-tournament/.

IMPORTANT: CHANGE OF VENUE
For this year all Friday events are being relocated outdoors to the Twinsburg Football Stadium (click here for map), located adjacent to the Twins Days Festival site, behind R.B. Chamberlin Middle school, located at 10270 Ravenna Road.

Visitor parking is located in the front of the school on the grass. Please follow signs and parking volunteers.

Since all of the events will be taking place outdoors please prepare for inclement or sunny weather. There are no tents to shelter from rain or sun, so feel free to bring an umbrella. Although there is plenty of bleacher seating you are welcome to bring your favorite camp chair if you’ll find that more comfortable!
TWINS DAYS GOLF OUTING

Come on out and enjoy some great golf and awesome food!

The Twins Days Twins Golf Outing is back and will be held on Friday, August 6th, teeing off with a shotgun start at 9:00 a.m. This year the outing will be held at Grantwood Gold Club in Solon, Ohio, and the outing is open to everyone...not just twins! Be sure join us to help out a wonderful charity! For all of the details and to register visit TwinsDays.org/twins-days-events/golf-outing/.

2 person team • 2 person scramble • 4 divisions
$230 per 2 person team • $115 per player

Grantwood Gold Course
38855 Aurora Road
Solon, Ohio 44139
(Due to facility operator policies the outing is unable to be held at Twinsburg's Glen Eagles Golf Course as in the past.)

Golf Package Includes:
• 18 Holes of Golf
• Gas Golf Cart
• Golf Favor Package
• Free beverages at Turn
• Hot Dog Lunch at Turn
• Beer included with meal on course only
• Catered dinner by "Smokin' Rock-n-Roll" food truck in the onsite outdoor pavilion!

Prizes for the "Longest Drive" & "Closest to the Pins"!

1st Place Trophies will be awarded for:
Twins Men’s Division
Twins Women’s Division
Non-Twin Men’s Division
Non-Twin Women’s Division
NOTE: Twins must be registered for the current Twins Days Festival in order to participate in the golf outing.

Extra dinner tickets ($20/dinner) are available for purchase ONLY at the time of pre-registration. Tickets will NOT be available on the day of the event.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

TWINS CONTESTS SCHEDULE, RULES AND GUIDELINES
Be sure to review the 2021 Twins Contest Schedule for the latest contest times, rules & guidelines. There are changes to the contests and rules & guidelines. You can find the schedule, rules & guidelines for this year’s festival on our website.

NO OVERNIGHT PARKING PERMITTED
In accordance with local ordinances no overnight parking (RV or otherwise) will be permitted in the parking lots, on the festival grounds, or anywhere else throughout the City of Twinsburg.

PARKING & GATE ADMISSION
Preferred parking is available at Twinsburg High School and Dodge Intermediate School at a cost of $3 per day for cars and $5 per day for motor homes and buses. Gate admission for non-twins, and non-registered twins, is $4; children 5 years and under are free.

CREDIT CARDS
VISA, MASTER CARD, and DISCOVER are accepted for purchases at the official souvenir and twin registration booths during the festival. Cash, personal checks, cashier’s checks, traveler’s checks, and money orders will also be accepted.

ATM MACHINES
There are ATM machines available on the festival grounds. These machines are provided as a courtesy to our guests. Twins Days DOES NOT benefit from the ATM transaction fees. The fees are collected by the ATM vendor.

ON-SITE RENTALS
Lockers and wagons are available to rent at the information booth at festival site. There is a very limited number of wheelchairs available for rent. There are no motorized scooters or chairs. If you require one, please make arrangements to bring your own.
TWINLESS TWINS REMEMBRANCE LANTERN LAUNCH

The Twins Days twin family loves all twins, even those whom are no longer with us. Many twins who have lost their twin sibling continue to attend the festival in their twin’s memory. At the festival they find comfort and acceptance with the other twins that attend.

To remember those from the Twins Days twin family who have passed there will be a tethered lantern launch at the festival, where the surviving twin (Twinless Twin) will be able to release the lantern. Those “twinless twins” that WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE can report to the Information Booth located on the midway to sign up for the launch and write a personal message on the lantern. Due to spacing limitations at the launch site the number of lanterns will be limited to the first 50 to sign up.

The launch will occur prior to the fireworks display. Those twins that have signed up for the launch will need to report to the launch site at 9:00 p.m. to prepare for the launch.

MULTIPLE MILITARY VETERANS

It is with great respect and gratitude that Twins Days wishes to honor the brave men and women who serve our country. If you are a multiple, or a family member of a multiple, who has served in the military please consider walking in the Twins Days Double Take Parade with a special group of “Multiple Military Veterans”. We ask that you wear a representation of the military branch you served in. If you are interested in participating visit twinsdays.org/register/double-take-parade/.

We thank those serving, and remember those lost.
The Welcome Hot Dog Roast & Raffle is for registered/registering twins/multiples and their families ONLY. Not open to the general public. NO MEDIA PERMITTED.

Times and events are subject to change without prior notice. Please check TwinsDays.org and the on-site announcement boards for the latest scheduled events and times.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 2021

9:00 a.m.  Twins Days Golf Outing at Grantwood Golf Course, Solon, OH
(OPEN TO ALL & GENERAL PUBLIC: Twin & Non-Twin Divisions)

WELCOME HOT DOG ROAST & RAFFLE
Twinsburg Tiger Football Stadium (10394 Ravenna Road - adjacent to the festival grounds)

2:00 p.m.  Doors open
Twins registration and pre-registration check-in (South concession building)
Cornhole Tournament registration begins (North endzone)

3:00–6:00 p.m.
Children's Field Games (South endzone)
Twins Volleyball Tournament registration begins (information tent)
Balloon Artist

3:00–9:00 p.m.
Cornhole Tournaments begins: (1st at 3:00, 2nd at 4:00, 3rd at 5:00, 4th at 6:00, 5th at 7:00, 6th at 8:00)

5:00–6:00 p.m.
Jungle Terry (stage/tent in front of home bleachers)

5:30–8:30 p.m.
Hot Dog Dinner served by Twinsburg Rotary and sponsored by Sheetz (North concession building)

5:00–9:00 p.m.
DJ - Playing music throughout the evening

7:00 p.m.
Special awards & Royal Court Crowning (stage/tent in front of home bleachers)

7:30 p.m.
Raffle Drawing (stage/tent in front of home bleachers; raffle tables staged between South concession building and visitor bleachers)

8:30 p.m.
Close

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 2021

9:00 a.m.
“Double Take Parade” – Begins at Town Square

9:00 a.m.–10:00 p.m.
Amusement Rides & Games

10:00 a.m.
Corn Hole Tournament Registration begins – Upper tennis courts near the beer garden

11:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
Corn Hole Tournament begins – Upper tennis courts near the beer garden

11:30 a.m.
Entertainment begins – Stage I – Midway

12:00 p.m.
Entertainment begins – Stage II – Food Court

“Double Take Parade Trophy Awards” – Perici Amphitheater
Twins Contests – Perici Amphitheater

1:00 p.m.
Twins Talent Show – Stage I – Midway

2:45 p.m.
Twins Group Photo break (photo snapped at exactly 3:30 p.m.). On the field behind the Research tents.

3:45 p.m.
Twins Talent Show resumes – Stage I – Midway

5:30 p.m.
Entertainment – Stage I – Midway

Dusk–approx 9:45 p.m.
Fireworks Display sponsored by meijer

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 2021

8:30 a.m.
5K Fun Run & Walk benefiting Empower Sports – Dodge Intermediate School

10:00 a.m.
Interdenominational Church Service – Stage I – Midway

11:00 a.m.–7:00 p.m.
Amusement Rides & Games

11:00 a.m.
Bingo cards go on sale for “Twingo” Fun Bingo (Children’s Session 1)

11:30 a.m.
“Twingo” Fun Bingo (Children’s Session 1) – Stage I – Midway

12:00 p.m.
Twins Volleyball Tournament begins – Sand court on Midway

Twins Contests – Perici Amphitheater
Bingo cards go on sale for “Twingo” Fun Bingo (Session 2)

12:30 p.m.
“Twingo” Fun Bingo (Session 2) – Stage I – Midway

1:30 p.m.
Bingo cards go on sale for “Twingo” Fun Bingo (Session 3)

2:00 p.m.
“Twingo” Fun Bingo (Session 3) – Stage I – Midway

2:45 p.m.
Twins Group Photo break (photo snapped at exactly 3:30 p.m.).

3:30 p.m.
Bingo cards go on sale for “Twingo” Fun Bingo (Session 4)

4:00 p.m.
“Twingo” Fun Bingo (Session 4) – Stage I – Midway

7:00 p.m.
Festival closes for 2021
TWINSBURG FOOTBALL STADIUM - 10394 Ravenna Road - adjacent to the festival grounds

WELCOME HOT DOG ROAST & RAFFLE